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8PE01HL NOT10E8.Vlv-

prllvmfnla

.

for ihi columns will hfl
1 km unlll 12:10: p m. for Iho otenlnpc nnd un-
til

¬

9:00 j . m. for llio morning ana HunJay ed-

ition
¬

* .

Vilvi rll T . by rriucdllnir n numlxreJ rlirck ,
rim Imvo nnnwcru mlJrciwol to a numbers
Irllcr In cnro of The Ilw. Annwers no mlilrpmipd

V will be ilellvenl upon prc ! ntntlon of the checK.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
*"

Hiilra. Uio ft word flrnt Insertion , Jo nwnrd-
thereafter. . Nothing taken for le g than E.C-

.lilOTIHTKIlKlT

.

"I'TlMiMACIBT WANS HITtTA-
llun

-
liy the Will. He*. In Iowa nml r, bn kn-

II ! yi'iim cxtH-rlrnra. Hoo.1 < Hty reference* . Art-
ill CM M. lllalr , 2C01 N t. . Houth Omnlm.Nob.-

ANTKlV

.
**

tlY A 0001) 1KNMAN. KNVI3-
iH- < to mlilrcim. clrcnhim to fold or nny-

Hiiiillur work. Aililreng C 20. Hoc. A Midi 8'

ANTHI ) , POHrfioN AH CLKTUC Oil A-
Srii

-
IjookltcfpT. Workol In county

ir. asurcr'ii olllco uno ycnr. Ilest of references.
,1 I. lice. Council llluffa. A M1U !_

WANTED MALE HJ3IP.-

"itiitr

.

* , a word tlrst Inncrtlon. Ic n word
Ilirronftcr. NothlnK taken for lens than
KOI.lCITOJlH. TIJAM7r'imNIflIlii > :

inrnt Koods. American Wringer Co. ,

, nrl, nt. " 7j0_ ____
' ACIIINTH. HAI.AHY OH CO.MMIHHION.THi :

Kiciitrat Invention of the HRM. Thn '
. ut rnomlcnl ink KmnlnK 1jncll. " nn
MiililVi rk like manic. AKcnt-j " ' " "
IIIR r.M to II23.M per week. * ° ' "r'hrI-
MiflciilnrH

'
write tlm Monroe l-.rascr Br0 -

X M. IA Crome , Wl8._ ll-Ts

I : IIMANINT. 1uoiiTAHi.R AF-

tuillcllor In NVIirnnka nnd Iowa for nlelllKi-n
( ruin with rcsponsllilo company. HtnlncBfl won
i-nliilillHliei ] . Address V. O. Uox 712. Onmlia-
.jf

.

b. _H M it 1-

1THOItmToTlKY nXPKIlinNCKI ) CANVA8H-
i'1s

-

to Immllo llm Ix-sl lioiuwhold maclimo ever
lnvenl l-nono otln-r need npply. hvcry HMIJ

wants It ; profit (food. Jloom lj , nn-

A "iiiHi'ONfmuK: INBTITIJTION UHINO A-

niw plnn of Invi-ntmcntM for monthly naylncfl.
which l unusiiiilly prolltnblo und nb.j.olutjly
K.ifn , dcnlrcB n local nscnt In i-yery > .

nnmt In of pxperlcnro nnd BtandlnB nnd caiin-
Mo

-
of orKanlzIn * a neld force umlpr him. TUP-

liHt talent only Is required anil paid for. H ( f-

IITUPPM

-

nnd ili'talln of pjcpcrloiirn iini t t f Hub-

milted.
-

. The Havings Society , Kaultalile Imlld-
Intr

-

, Denver , Colo.
__ _iZ.-

v.wrm.
. ___

. rrnsT CLASS nuv
i-leikH : those ablp' to Bpeak CJrrnmn , Swedish
. llohemlan pn-ferred. Apply this evenlnR-
iHlween 0 und 9 nt aoldsraber-s BrocjTir Mora
.111 N. IQth nnd Ornco Btg. D-U37 7'-

HAMMUKN

_
WANTICn TO BBMj OUU OOOOS

hiwimpla to the wholesale and rPtall trade ;

wll on BlKht to i-very Imulness man or firm
liiicnil salary and expnrmc-s paid ; permanent
IKiBlttiin. Kor particulars nddrra ? , with stamp ,
( Vnterinlal lifts , Co. , Milwaukee ,

AVANTHD , HAI.EHMIJN ON THK UOAD TO-

Bi'll odvcrllMlnB curds nnd calendars on com-
nriJiolon

-

direct from the inamifacturpr. inn
inakp JM.OO tier week. Adv'fg Sppcliiltv Co. ,
I lurfiilo. N. Y. II-M10C &
_

TVANTKD , SOUCITOHH. KITHKR SKX' . TIIAV-
I'lliiB

-
or local ; Hapld Bcller , excellent pldo-

llli. .- fur canvnasers. lloom 20. CrclKliton lilock.
Omaha , Neb. 1J-M102 8'

WANTED FEMAUE HELP.It-

ntp.i.

.

. l',4c a word first Insertion. Ic n word
tliPiitifter. NiithhiK taken for leas than 23c-

.J.AIMKH

.

AND OHNTI.K.MMN , WKVIM , TAY
you tf.W to 15.00 pi-r week to do strictly home
v.r.ik for us ; no rnnvntsltiR nnd prompt pay-
iii'nl

-
, Kond BPlf-adilressi'il envelope to Liberty

Supply company , Uoston , Mass. C 87 < 8 *

TVANTHD-A fiXhaiTllbt'SK IS IN NRKD OP-
n lirlKht , cnerKPtlc lady to Irarn and eventu-
ally

¬

manasp n department ; applentlons received
until Kol . Ifl. AddrpKa. Btatlns age nnd ex-

lnTlence
-

, C 18 , Ili-e ortlcp. C 001 8 *

WANT131I. OIIIL roil GUNIMIAL HOUSK-
MirU.

-
. Call at 1123 3. 321. C3M-

NTII ) . 2.aniLS ran CATAIXJOUU-
n nk. Apply liPtween 8 and 10 n. m. Ne-
lir.iska

-
nothing Co. C-MOCC 8-

WANTii: > , KXI'RUIIWCIID COOK AND
liiiindicHA 221 North 18th street. C M997 11

Foil BENT HOUSES.T-

SalfS.

.

. 10o a line each Insertion , Jl.M n line
PIT month. Nothlni: taken for lens than 25-

c.lft'SH

.

] | IN AM , 1'AIITS OK THl CITY. THE
O. ! '. UitvlH company , ISO. , Fqrnain. D 75-

3GItOOM COTTAOKj MODKHN , CHOICK IN-
Sliinfiiiit Circle. C. S. KlBUtter , 201 Heo-
liiilMlnif. . D 753

'

_
.SIM , P. K , DAIIMNO , BARKim Ilt.OCIC.' D 73-

1Ji'oonnx S-IIOOM HOUHF : , at & MASON

JIDDIIUN 6 II. H. , 1903 N. 23 ST.wlth stable.
U 2l3fll-

CllOOM

_
rOTTAOR. COMl'LHTKLY VUR-

nlFhnl.
-

. South ICth , near Jackson. Inii'lrp at-
niJ) . 16th. . D 26-

3t'OUNKK 1'LAT AT 10TII AND .lONISS ; 7-

nwinisi , rnnfcn nnd nil oilier conveniences ; no-
K'ttcr lint In the city : 1500. CieorRO Clou-
per , room 2 Patterson block , 1KB l'arnnm.-

D
.
M2G-

3I't'llNISIIIilD HOUSIO. 8 11OOMS , 2009 OALI-
toi

-
n ;u D-M187 I2

IlfNTAL AOKNCV , C07 DLOUK.-
U

.
MCI-

3SIHAllLHf> ! : IIOUKUS IN ALL PAIITS Ol-'
oily , clu-np. J. II. I'dl-roltc , DiiUKlaa hlock-

.DM50fM
.

FOR RENT , 5-IIOOM HOUSE. 1S07 IS'.ARD-
Htii'Ct. . D MS339 *

RENT , 6-ROOM HOUSE ; INQUIRE 1613
Doroiis st. D 800 7 *

FOR RENT. NEW SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE.
with nil modem conveniences ; location 1129 S
V.ilh street , on pnved utrfet. elpetrlc oars pass
IIIdoor.. For further Information call on G.
N Clayton , Wnbash olllce , 1502 Furnam St.

_ ___ _ _ D-S2I 8

J.'IVIMIOOM-

7ROOM *HOUSE AND A B-ROOM COTTAGE
ifinier 1'rntt nnd Twenty-Unit streets ; Imtlin ,
hut nnd cold : largo yard with similetiT i : near motor : barn If desled. W. G.
Pillrhard. 370. ! N. 21st or 1011 Douglas st-

.DM921
.

M.1
' ROOM FLAT , STEAM HEAT. 702 NORTH

11:1:1.: Enquire engineer. I ) Ml 11 *

7ltOu.M COTTAGE. MODERN IMPROVE-
DM9I3

-
miMils , S013 l.pavomvorih. 8-

A PRIVATE FAMILY CAN HAVE AN ELE-
giiut

-
mrideitro down town In i-xcliango for the

line ut one or two furnished rooms In Iho-
same. . U 8 , llec olllce. D M908 1-

0FI.'ItNITURE THREE ROOMS NEATLY FUR-
nldliPil

-
, eomplctii for housekeeping ; rent cheap ;

3-uniiu collage. Apply 2717 Cuinlng slrept-
.DM931

.
9-

KOU RENT. 1SSI CAPITOL AVENUE.THREE-
xliiry ivsldenee , 14 rooms. Henry W. Yutes.

16

FOR RENT , TUB FOLLOWING DESIRABLEIIOIISPS :
s ROOM HOUSE , funnier , bath , etc. . $30.0-0.jlij

._ : HOUSE , modern , oak llnish , good neight-
M.lhlHHl.

-
. J35.W-

O.TLUflANT
.

8-n om brick house , all modem con-ii'lilenros.
-

. splendid location , i 1500.
llicis! , aoj N. Y. Llfo bldt , D-M110 1-

01OR RENT FURNISHED HOUSES.-
A

.

: ( PUNIKHKlTiooToOM HOUSE ON UP-
l . -r St. Mnry'H avenue ( with bani , hews nndlairl.uos If desired ) to small family. Refer-
iiiiM

-
u-qulrcd and gUi-n. Going uwny. Ad ,

Ol'i * * C 13 , Iks' , D. ajj 7"

* TOR RENT FUItNISHJBD HOOMs !

Iluti-M. lljo a. -oiflrnt liucrll.in. lo n wordtlirrcnfter. Xothlnv Inken fur less than Kc.-

1'OH
.

Itr.NT , I ) .KUJA11LR I'tlllNLSIIKD-
KMTSJn""n"ll"lllli > 19ID Dixlu-i' .

II017HR 111 NORTH 1STII HT. : NKV-
iiuimurini.nt ; plriuunt ivolnn ; gwnl lulile ; rcn-
"lU.'ihhi

-
( nttei . J-2 MSCOflS *

'l It NlsTlEU il6oMS ,
street. E M733f28

n iiNitiiinn HOOMH von LUIHT iionai ; .
l. U IiUf.ll3 Nortli 15lh. 1935: 7

1 I UNlSllun HOOM , M17 ,
- K-MDJJ 13 *

TWO nillNisilKl ) ItOOXti) , JIZ.OO ANI > It LOO.
3 fiouslun , niwinlie. j-

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.I-

liilni.
.

. IHo a wonl nrst Insertion , lo a wordtl..iv.ifter. NullihiR taken for less than Sv.-

t

.' - ir N ( rwoji EN-'H
"

. .
Christian association , ill a. 17th st_ __ F-Cli

ROOM , WITH tn'RICTI Y
iilO ) Douglas .

norm HOOM. WITH IJOAIID. 2100 CAS-

S.Ml't(7v

.

: ( I.'I'HNIMIIKI ) HOOMsi WITH OR
> | lhi-ut IxiarU , ut th Webster. CIS N. |9lh nl ,

K KM g-

I'llV UUHlltADLK I'll'oNT 11OOMV1TII AN'i . u , hot r. heat ; urnxjiid tloor. KI2 8 ," ''li utrotM. r M-

DiV
. . IIOOMS AT"nn :

116 N Mth i. K M J I9-

w CI ASH BOARD : HOUiSKutwly (urnhmtd. modem. 1V10 Cnpllot VP.
U '-M i 10

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
Continued.

_ _
Ft'HNIHIIKD 11OOMB WITH FIRTS-CLASS

Imahl , 613 North 20th lrect. F MMO

rtiiNisnni: > on UNFURNISHED ROOM
with board. The Shrlner , 321 South 26th.

F-940 11 *_ _ _ ,

TWO Fl'flNIHHED ROOMS , WITH BOARD. 17J
Dodge strent. F M H '
_

FOR RENT-UNFURNISH'D ROOMS.-

IlntM

.

, 14P a wonl 7rfst "iniprtlon , lo n won
thereafter. Nothing token for less than 26c.

4 ROOM , Ml BO. 17TH BT. O M8I3 M3

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Continued.
_

riltST FLOOR OF MODERN BRICK FOR
hotivkpcpInK to parties without children : part-
ly furnished ; on 3 car lines. 2UOG Hurt street.

Rule * , lOc a line each Insertion , II.CO n line
pr month , Nothing taken for legs than 2jc

FOR IllJ.VT."mrTBTbUY BRICK BUILDINC-
PIS Farnam st , The building has n llreproo-
reini'iit ImBement , coniplfte steam heating fix
lurrs , water on nil Moore , gas , etc. Apply n-

lh ofllce of Iho Bee. 1910-

OFI'ICIIS FOR RENT IN THE 8CHLIT7-
building. . 16th and Harney. Special Induce-
inpiits

-
held out to permanent tenants. Ap-

ply
¬

to Joint Bros. , rooms 50 und 61 Sehlltz-
building. . 1 M585
_

FOIl RENT , CORNER STORE AND BASE
m 'iit , llth nnd Howard Btrcets. best location
In the city for rommlislon house. Desirable
small Btores In Exposition building ndjolnlng-
l.'th stret't theater. A. J. Poppleton , room 314

First National bank bldg. I-M1W 14

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , 10J n line each Insertion. ll.fiO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

SOLICITORS , COUNTRY AND CITY , FOR AN
advertising snap. Cull before noon or address
413 Bee building. J M339fl5-

WE WANT TRAVELING MEN ALREADY
employed In si-ll our oils ns n side line. Large
commlKtdoni paid. The A. R , Tlmmlns OI
company , Cleveland , O , J 816 8

WANTED TO RENT.I-

AUOi

.

: ItOOM WITH MODKHN CONVK.V-
jpnces nnd board for man and wife. Nen
court hoilse. State terms and location. Ad-

dress C 17 llec. K 960-

.A

.

: EXI'KUIENCKD IN TRACK
Ini ; desires room nnd board for n limited time
In a 'strictly private family In cxchaniie fo
Instruction In German or l.atln. Address C
13. HOC.
_

K M963 3 *

VANTRD , KOIl A 1'KW DAYS. OFFICE
with use of desk. A. Lnwson. Home hotel.

"

STORAGE.I-

tates

.

, lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 53c._
STOltAUU , WILLIAMS & CUOSS , 1214 IIAn-

ney.
-

. M 16-

0sror.Aoi
_ _

: roit IIOUHRHOLD c.oons ; CLRAN
and cheap rate. 11. Wells , 1111 Karnam._

M G1

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.Il-

atPH.

.

. Hie n word llrst Insertion , Ic a word
then-after. Nothing taken for less than ' : .

I'OU SALR-NRW UpiuOHT PIANO , OAK
fiiiim ; will tnka (rood horse In trade. O. F.-

Kl
.

i r , South Omaha. QC20-

IIAI.KI

_
) HAY FOR SALE. THR STANDAUD-

Cuttle Copany , Ames. Neb. , have 2.000 tons
of KOinl barn stored hay for sale. All orders
Illled proiiiptly. Qal'13-

Lt'NVII

_
COI'NTEK FOIt SALE CHEAP ; ONLY

Binall capital icqulred. .820 S. 10th street.-
Q

.
MtSS 8 *

FOIt KA I.E. NEW BICYCLE FOR I5OY 9 TO 12

never been lived ; In perfect good older ; J10.

_
J. 1 ! . Haynes , llee olllce._Q 063 11-

FOH ItENT , 17 ACRES FOR QAItnEN PURI-
IOSPS

-
, .houlh poor farm , west Howell's ten

ncivs. linulru of John Hamlln , 917 S. 13th ,

Llnton block. Q M933

STATE AND COUNTY UIGIITS FOR SALE
on tliB Uncut patent (jas heatlnR sad Iron
inannriu'tiiriil. Enclose reference nnd selfad-
UrPHuil

-
stamped envelope for terms. Dowen &

Co. . 1S7-1S9 l i Salle street , Chicago , 111-

.Q
.
M109 8

12 CAIIINET PHOTOS. VERY HEST. AND
om In an eli-snnt 8x10frame , of yourself ,

worlh J6.0i) , for J1.99 by presenllni; this coupon
nt Cowan's , corner 22d und Cumin ?. Oood for
10 days. . U-M103 11

MISCELLANEOUS.-
Kates

.

, Htn a word llrst Insertion , lo a word
thereuftcr. "Nothing taken for less than 25c.

HOG DISEASES 1REVENTIVE. I HERRBY
certify that Henry Coombs , llth and Cumlng-
sts. . , Omalm. operated on my hogs last Au-
gust

¬

nnd since the operation my hogs have
done well. 1 believe It to be a good preven-
tive

¬

for all diseases. I also believe It would
pay any man to try it. as the cost Is so small.
William Ollllsple. R-MlSlfS

FOR CASH RUNT. FARM 1 MILE SOUTH
South Omaha. C. Chllds , 1806 Leavenworth-
sticct. . 11 M703

WANTED A FARM ON SHARES FOR A
term of years ; privilege ot buying nt set
price ; best of reference. Address M , . box 177 ,
Mouth Omaha , Neb. R 93S

CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Hates , lOo a line each Insertion , tl.KO n line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , Jl.CO n line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.MRS.

.

. 111. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , IIK-
llubli

-
! business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 16.

3 762

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.
Rates I'-o'

" n word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

. MADAME DERNATID , 220 N.-

IDth.
.

. T-M6Slf27

MADAME SMITH , 502 S. 13TH. 2ND FLOOR ,

riinin 'J. Masingc , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
pliurlnu

-
anil pea laths. T MS9O-10 *

MME. 1IKOYYN , 1314 CAPITOL AVE , ROOM 4 ,
second Hour. Massage treatment. Alcohol ,
sulphur and sea baths. T MS05 8"

PERSONAL.R-

lti'M

.

, I'.ie n word tlrsl Insertion , le n word
thereafter. Nothing taken tor leas than 25c-

.MASHACIE

.

TliEATMENA. ELECTROTHERAL-
baths. . Xralp nnd hair treatment , manicure
and chiropodist. Mrs. Post. 319''j' S. 15th-
Wlthnell block. U 76-

3IF YOU WANT TO OET MARRIED SEND
live 1 cent stamps for matrimonial pap r.
Address box 700 , Fnlrbury. III. U M163f8

MONEY 1X > ANED ON ALL KINDS OF GOODS
ut lowest rules at 503 N. ICth st. U 5I3K3-

VIAVI. . IIOJII3 TnBATMKNT KIl) LADIEsT
Health li. lv nnd consultation free. Address-
er cull , Vlavl Co. , sulto 316 Ileo bldg. I idy-
ntlindunt. . U MWIf2-

iOSl'AR II. KALLACH 18 WANTED TO COM-
munlcato

-
with U. W , Scott , 1'lne street , San

FiiinclsLii. Cnl. , ns matteiu of mportunco con-
in'i'tiM

-
with the death of Nuthanlel Moxey re-

ciuiu
-

attention. U M879 27

WILL TIIELADY WHO LEFT HRR T.IUFF AT
the Woman's bakery , 17th nnd Douglas , Sat-
urday

¬

, please call and Identify It. U 9SS 7

1NFOU.MT1ON WANTED AS TO THR
whereabouts of Ersklnn Clarence llatchelor ,

uon nf the late Dr. J. C. liatehelor , who died
on Friday. July 23 , 1S93. The deceased was
well known 1n Masonic circles throughout tlio
country , having been ut thu tlm fo his death
grand commander of supreme council 33d de-
gree.

¬

. Southern jurisdiction. Information
should be nildressed to Charles F. Uuck. esc ] . ,
MuKoiila temple. New Orleans , La. , or Mrs.
Jennln Hutchlnxs , sister of the deaeased. No.
211 North Hull street , Montgomery , Ala-

.UM107
.

8

ANY ONE NEEDING ASSISTANCE AND
wlnhliiK to iivolil publicity can llnd u friend byuddiesslng 111 strict conlldrncc , U 13 , Ileo olllce.

U MltWO 14

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-
Rales

.

, lic! u word nrst Insertion , Ic a wordthen-after. Nothing taken for less thjm 2Sc.

MONEY TO LOAN AT IXMVUOT IUVTU4. THK
O. F , UuvU Co. . 1W Faniaui t. W 761

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city |mtwrly.| J3.OW und upwurds. & to t'4'per cent ; no delays.V , FaniQin & Co. , law
Fa rim in. W 76-

1ANTHONV LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y.
Life , loans ut low ruts for vholcu security on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city
property. W 7iM

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real t-stutv ,
1 in & yearn. ' Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Furnam-

.WWT
.

MORTGAGE LOANS , A. 11OOKU. 604 N. Y.
Life. W-MI75fi

LOANS ON IMPROVED URAL KSTATE. QAR-
Vln

-
llros. . 210 N. Y. LlfB. W-M tni-

MONRV TO U1AN ON"KAKMH IN DOUGLAScounty and Omaha city property. No delay.
_ FMvhly Tnuil CD. . 170J Farimiu si.VM6tf3
MONEY TO" LOAN ON OMAHA PROPUKTV1

and NrbrHBka farnu at tram 6 to 7 per rent.W.It. Mtlkle. Klml Nufl bank bid. WM7U-
CKNTItAb LOAN AND TIIU3T CO. .

This is the land that Columbus found
After he thought that the world was round.-

came.

.

This is the city 'of wondrous fame
That has grown so great since Columbus . I

i IpTAH3 (_

This is the firm that is making the soap
That will clean tip the land of Christopher's hope. j

_
** tLi fc

"**

This is the soap housekeepers demand ,

The most satisfactory soap in the land.
Made by this firm , in this city that lies X-
In this land , by the lake , and up in the skies. .

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Hates , lOo n line each Insertion , Jl.DO a line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS ,
pianos and furniture of all kinds. Uuslness-
conlldentlal. . J , U. Haddock , room 427 Ramgo-
block. . X-772

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF
security ; strictly conlldentlal. A. E. Harris ,

room 1 Continental block. X 771

MONEY TO LOAN
We wll loan you nny sum which you wish
small or large , nt the lowest possible rates , In-
thu quickest possible time and for any length
of time to sun you. You can pay It back In
such Installments ns you wish , when'you wish ,
nnd only pay for It as long as you keep it.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
306 SOUTH 16T1I STREET.
First lloor nbove the stret't.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-
X

.
769

THE PLACE TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HORSES AND MVLES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,

MONEY ON ANY CHATTLE SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON goods that remain with you.
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUI1L1C1TY ,
MONEY IN large or small amounts ,

MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES ,
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,

MONEY THAT you may pay back at nny time
nnd In any amount. Is at ROOM 4. W1TII-
NELL block , cor. 15th and Homey sts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.X
.

770

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

nit articles of value. Fred Terry , 430 Ranmo-
block. . X 393

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , Jl.M a line

per month. Nothing taken foi less than 23c.

FOR SALE , STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS.-
patent door check. Address , with stamp , Lock-
Box 61 , Council Bluffs. .la. Y 201f-

9DRUO STORE. CENTRALLY LOCATED. ON
easy terms. Box 613 , City. Y M563

HOTEL FOR SALE. 874 , SHENANDOAH. IA.-

Y
.

823ml

FOR EXCHANGE FOR STOCK GOODS. 200

acres adjoining good town on U. 1' . In Buffalo
county ; 160 acres under cultivation , 40 acres
fenced ; good house ; mortgage t2000.00 : runs 4

years ; also 80 acres 3 miles from town , 30
acres broken : no improvements ; together or-
separately. . Box 271 , Kearney. Neb. Y M924 10-

.A

.

BARGAIN FOR SOME ONK HAVING LIT-
lle

-
cash. Foundry nnd machine shop In one

of the best cities In Nebraska. Worth
J18000.00 ; will be sold by sheriff In few days
for less than one-third value. Write or call
at once. John A. Dempster , 2331 O Bj Lin-

A

-

GOOD BLACKSMITH WANTS A LOCATION.
Address W. II. Raymond , Barnes ,

WANTED. TREASURER ; MAN OF -

sesslng appearance , with first-class theatrical
company ; must have J200.00 and good creden-

tials
¬

; experience not necessary ; J2j. ( per week
and all expenses. Call or write at once. It Iclie-

lleu
-

hotel. Druno & Jackson._Y Mil. : 8 *

WANTED. MAN TO TAKE GENERAL
agency for a fast selling household article.
Apply Lawson , Home hotel , 13th B-

'FIRSTCLASS NEWSPAPER PLANT. DOING
good business , will be sold ut a bargain. Wilte-
quick. . Lock Box "B , " Venango , Neb.

MEAT MARKET FOR SALE ; CENTRALLY
located ; doing good cash nnd family trade ;

fitted up llrst class. Including sausage factory.
rendering outfit , two horses , wagons , etc. ; peed
reasons for selling ; well worth Investigating.
Address C , Bee olllce. Council Bluffs.

FOR SALE. AMERICAN HOUSE , JIO.OO. IN-
quire

-

924 Douglas street , upstairs. Y M1U

FOR EXCHANGE.R-

ates.

.

. lOc a line each Insertion , Jl.&O a line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.I

.

OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
and Dakota. Will Fell cheap or exchange for

rndse. , horses und cattle. Address Iwx 76 ,

Frankfort , Ind. K 773

WILL EXCHANGE MY HOUSE , PRATT AND
21st ( modern Improvements ) , for Chicago prop-
erty.lmprovcd

-
or unimproved. W. M. Welch ,

601 Puxton block. S5-M4M f9!
STOCK OF MILLINERY- AND NOTIONS ;

want horses nnd cattle. Box 293 , Frnnkfort ,
Ind. X773-

OALVESTON CITY PROPERTY TO EX-
chnnge

-
for land or merchandise. Box 373

Kearney , Neb. 7. 693 10 *

STEAM GRAIN ELEVATOR IN BEST PART
of state , for general merclinndsii or gro-
ceries.

¬

. Address lx ck box 16 , Wood River. Neb-
.Yf'Mill.

.

.

FOR EXCIIANOE.HOUSES AND LOTS IN
Omaha for Nebraska land. The O. F. Davis
company , 1503 Farnnm street. M786 23 '

Jl000.00 STOCK OF DRY GOODS. NOTIONS ,
shoes nnd clothing to exchange for Nebraska
land ; give descrptlon. Box 7SI West Point , Neh.

FOR EXCHANGE. A NICE , LIGHT DRIVING
mare for typewriter. W. S. Cooper. Codncll-
Bluffs. . V.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE ,

BARGAINS , HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ,
sale or trade. F. K. Darlln ; , Barker block.

CHOICE FARMS. C, It. BOATRIGHT , Ml N.-

Y.
.

. Life. 157fT

WILL SELL CHEAP OR EXCHANGE FOR
Milwaukee. WIs. , property , lots 8 , 9 , 10. block
6 , 13 , V. Smith's add. , cty of Omaha. For In-

formation
-

write ( 'ream City Bash nnd Door
Company. Milwaukee. Wla. . M74lfi8

VACANT LOTS-GREAT SNAPS.-
East.

.
. front lot , Georgia uvc , near Woohvorth-

nvf. . J2tOO. '

Hunscom Place lot , near n , w , corner of Park ,
50x181 , (1,750 ,

1.01 iinar south end of Hanscom park , east
fi i nt , JIOO.

Lot 10 , block 10. South Omalin , jr.'J , cost
Jl.liOI-

.Ixn
.

50x123 , Albright's choice , 1150.
2 lots. Junction View Terrace , each 47x132 ;

list JIOO each ; $300 takes the two. Both line
vltli * Inttt.
Davenport & Waterman. 822 N. Y , Life-

.ItHOU
.

S-

A CHOICE LOT IN CREIGHTON HEIGHTS
for halo cheap for cash ; owner leaving city ,
John F, Dnley , S3th ami Frunklln. RE 9S9-11 *

FOR QUICK SALE , HANDSOME HOUSE. S
rooms , south front , near Hantcam mirk , only
l !.noa.OO , K600.vO cash. Hicks , 305 N. Y. Life
bldg , RE-MI11 8-

V BIG BARGAIN. CHOICE 10-ACRK TRACT
Just west nf city , splendid locution for fruitund vegetable gardens. If sold uuii-U only
375000. lllck . 303 N. Y. Llfo bldg-

.RE
.

Mill 8

FOR BALE. GOOD FARM 1 MILK FROM
; 1W acres In cultivation ; Innirovnl. Sellrhfiip or trade. What Imvo you ? Chas. 'T.Pi Ice. vcimnso. Neb. RE M1W 8

SCALES
NEW AND SECOND HAND SCALES , ALLKinds. Address Bonlen & Sellcck Co. , Laket. . Chicago. 0.17

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Hates , 10o a Una first Insertion. 11.50 a lineNolhlng uken fur lr than SJcv

VAN SANT.B SCIUHL OF SHORTHAND. HI
N , li. Life. Onuha. Ask for circular. MIU

LOST.-

Rates.

.

. lOc a line llrst Insertion , Jl.M n line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 25-

e.LOSTSHEPHERD

.

OR COLLIE DOG , BLACK
und while ; n hnlr on top of tall. Reward for
return to Pacific Express Co. 903 12

REWARD FOR LADY'S GOLD WATCH ,

lost Sunday. January llth , between Cut OK
lake and llith street , If returned to Bee olllec.-

lK
.

st-M978 8-

LOSTSWORD SCARF PIN. FINDER RETURN
to 930 New York Life building and receive re-
ward

-
, 98S "

LOST ST. BERNARD BITCH PUP SIX
months old ; answers to name Bess ; has n cut
on left hind fot. Return to W. Lucas , Pullman
Hcket agent , Union depot , nnd get leward-

.GARBAGE.

.

.

Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , J1.50 n line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

ALL ORDERS FOR THE REMOVAL OF GAR-
buge

-
, manure , ashes, refuse and cleaning of

vaults nnd cesspools sent to this otllce or to
the olllcu of the Board of Hfiilth will be
promptly attended to. The only night soil men
in my employ are James Fuller. Peter Loren-
gen , John Nelson and Sam Overgiiard. A.
MacDonald , city garbage contractor , rooms C

und 7 , Barker block. Tel. 1337. M33Sfl3

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMERS
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion. Jl.M n line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

C.

.

. W. liAKKIl ( KOIlMnilLV WITH JOHN O-

.Jncohs
.

, deceased : later with M. O. Mnul ) un-
ilerluker

-
ana embalmer ; C13 S. 16th. Tel. 630-

.775f2
.

<

II. K. Ilt'HKKT , Ft'NiilAL nillKCTOIl AND
omhnliner. 1618 Ohlnmo 81. Tel. 90. 77-

8PAWNBROKERS. .

Rates , Hie n word flist' Insertion , la a word
thereafter. Nothing taken fer less than 20c.-

J.

.

. SONNENBERG. DIAMOND BROKER , 1303
Douglas st. Loans Inoney on diamonds ,

watches , etc. Old gold and silver bought. TelI-
MS.

-
. ' 7779'

MUSIC , ART AND 'LANGUAGE.
Rates , l'.c' { n word llrst- insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

O.

.

. F. OELLENBHCIf ,. BANJOIST AND
. teacher. 1S10 California. . . , 914

THE REALTY. MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record February
7, 1894 : " ' " "

WAUrtAJfTYlt > KBDS. "

C F Knlis and wife to M. Mack , lot C ,
block W , lot 10 , block 120 , South
Omnlm ' ; $ 4,000

MrGavock & O'Keeffo Co to C W
Knight , e % lot 18 , block 4 , McGa-
vock

-
& O'IC'H add COO

Georfte Clnrk to J V Ultchhnrt , lot
C. block 13C , South Omaha 4,000

Kd I'helan anil wife to .Michael
WelHh , lot 1 , block 1 , Missouri Ave-
nue

¬

park 1,200
William Schultz nud wife to Alvla-

Yountf , lot 4. block 6 , Riverside add 73
W I Klerstcad and wife to M T Ilnrl-

ow.
-

. lot 7. block 2. Suer.wood park. . 3,000
Ida Drown nnd husband to Joseph -

Murphy , lots 9 to 12. block 4 , lots 18
and 19 , block 5, Upton Place , lot 1 ,
2 , 29 and 30 , BurlliiKton Center 2,250

Joseph Murphy to Thomas Glllesple ,
lots 1 , 2 , 29 and 30 , Uurllngton Cen-
ter

¬

1,500
James Miller and wife to I, W Gilford ,

e % lot 14 , Hawe's add 3,000
South Omaha l.aud company to John

McKeon , lot C , block 10G , South
Omaha 300

G W Ames nnd wife to Etta Mlskl-
inus

-
, lot G , block 4 , Ames Place. . . . COO

II O Devrles to Llnwood Park Landcompany , lots 0 and 10 , bleak 2 ,

Brookllno 1 MOO

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.
George Baxter to Samuel Ui-lchen-

borg , lot 22 , block 15. Shull's 2nd
add , ttndlv >A lot 10 , block 4. ICced's
3rd add , lot 4 , block 3 , Selby's tst
add to South Omaha

Calhiiu I..onney and husband et nl to
Maggie O'Dea , lot 3 , block G , Sul-
pher

-
Springs

Total amount of transfers J 21,82-

7BUREAU. . SURn.V 0 > . SOL101TOU5.Itou
Uulldlti , OMAHA. NBU. Ail vlco KltB-

B.RfllLWflY

.

TIME CHRP
Arrlvji"-
OinahiOmaha | Depot lllth nii'l MMOII Sti.

41.1 pin'.Chleash' Vostlbulu-
U.4Bmil Uhluazh Exuroit-

Chlca.ro
I.'JS D u-

H.I7.02 pin ,t Iowa Leo il ) Jiu:

11I3_ : um | . . . . . . . .
" ulllcJet. Loaal .-, . .- .

-; p u

OniahnilVnnTOTTW ,v .no. uiVEil. i Arrival
Maaau St * . lo n ill

111.15 :IMI I Ui-nvi-rKxprosf u..liii: ) !

lU.iriam UeaclwocKl Kxpioni I10i.u|
4.50 pni | Uunvur Kxprut 4.10 pin
O.BOpn: . .Nouraftka Loc.il ( KxcoiitS.ml. . I.R'p-ti)

H.lSaniLincoln fA ; .il ( Btcupt Siuilll.5ain|

Leaven K. O. , !' 1. . ArrTvu-
iO.m'uOuihiiuj-

0.43am
Depot lUth au.l Mit3'i: Sti.

. . . .Kiim.iHCIly: D.iy KxprofH. . . . 85.5pn
n. 15 pni 11C. O. Night ixp. vln U. I' . Tr.uiH. | ll.fil ) am-

'lJc.ivo11 QTITOAO j."ItTI. ,V I'AorPTE PArrlvoj
Omaha I Union Djpjt IQtli AMarny at <- | jJmaaa

KAHT. |

Atlantlu HuilUy ) V.lflp n-

fl.l.lU'U800pm
C.OUpn-

illUUnm
iiciiica'iru visstlUiUli f U'Ul'taV. '

. J.OO p.n
QUIiilioiii.i Kxi . ( tyui H.OX. Smii

Dunlin [ Union Dupot'10tli> Marcy Sla. Omahi
UJSUnn-
iBlBpia

Denve 1.U3 pn-

ll.o.'iaiii

:
. . . .Ovt'rluiKj'Kmir. .;i 4.riiin lOx { ox SUn )

0.11 pin.Pnalllo ax |
l.-'i ) nin-

Oniulq I U. 1'i ll'jpotaiiJMircy Sn. j Omaha
'il.MS pni LWiliJvl roTlOaia
lUilliiiiil , , t'hjenjp Kxpri'hti;

( <y9iiii.l , . . . | j.5Jj > n
Leaven"II P. . K. & MO. VA'LT.KV ( ArrivalOiniliil: ; D.jot) loih anil U'iX t.ir 3li Omaha

i I. Dcaihvool . . . . 3.10 pa-
o.ionnO.OSani ( Ev. I' A *. Moi.l-

ilviH

. . .OOpin . Norfolk . 10.1.lain-
Uy-

. | . .
_
. ._ . . . . Paul KMx.

- '
'JLJ-

ArrTviM<- 1 OHlOAOO.tNOltTll IVK3TV.
Oiimh.-i [ U.I'.Uuiiat. 10th.tM ii-oy.Six | o

U. 10 pni-

U

Vimllb'.llo Llinll .
lUiOpin ) Kantpru FlyeiI-

I.UO | ) MiiKx.S.UI..CIilo.( PaHi.Kx.Mon( ) 31 p u
. . . . .Mo. Vallu lO..MJ pin

MmiUKI
Dopol I3lh nnJjyotMty jit.

1''II pin SI. LonlH KxpreSJ7. , | 0.00 am
10.00 pni I SI. Louis KxproM 4.SOpug.10 pnilllally ( UK Sun ) Nebr.iHtu! L o.-U.I O.IOatn
Leaves I 0. HT. I' . . JI. ft O-

.Omr.hal
. Arrl7ii-

OI>OI QI lailmmt Wobalor Sn-
.HJiOiiin.Hroiix

. nih i-

ifo.'JIIpmOily AcoommcHUtloit. .
J.iauiu Sioux City Kxpwta ( K < , Situ. ) I'J.'JU pni-

U.'JSnai_ . ' . . . . . . . . Panl Llmllotl . . .

E5 v"jiT7 ""liT6Tix ciTY7rpoItiiO-
niahal

; .
U>iKt.| lu nn.ilaroy_ St * .

ll.BSnm Sloux'dty l ;uMpuvar. . .7
_ 3.33IMII St. Paul Kxprosa. . . . . . .

Sioux drnrFiMoiVEJ""
On m la-

Lures

Depot , lflUianV>' l nur.Su
'

St. I'aiil Uiiiltud
. . . . . . . .Chlcazo Llmlleil .

*

5MAilA.isr iJOUli.
U. V. Depot , 1 mil ami Marcy.

.'.Si. Loul3CarmoTiBTlTT. . .

THE MIDWINTER EXPOSITION

Its Unparalleled Record in Rapid Develop-
ment

¬

and Distinctive Effects ,

WARM COLORS AND ORIENTAL SPLENDOR

Tint rino Art * Itiilldlnff n New Typo for Kx-

m
-

| lllon IJju-s l-'lropr.xtf u-llli UOOO
Foot if ItminliiK Wiillx-Otlirr

Western Nolrn-

.Tho'oponlng

.

ot the California Midwinter
fair l.i not nn exhibition conIInml to the pro-
ducts

-

of the region In which It Is hold , hut
Is Intcrmitloiml In scope. The Idea of the
fair Iiutt Its origin In Chicago. Thoravoro
In IhoVhlto City nuiny exhibitors who
wished to tnko part In nnothcr exposition on-
tno Aincrieiin continent. The iilun wits
vague and the suggestion without force. The
proposed exposition might bit hold anywhere

perhaps in ouu of Iho South American
cities.

The project was hoard by M. II. Do
Young , vice president of the Columbian
commission ana incmber from California.-
IIo

.

saw the Importance of the project and ut-

n banquet of the foreign commissioners ho
invited them to come to the metropolis of
the I'ucillc coast. IIo hud called a meeting
ot fellow Cnllfornlans who were then in
Chicago nnd on the night of Muy ill the
meeting was hold in the rooms of the Cali-
fornia

¬

club. The next morning the world
knew thnl California intended to have nn
International exposition ut the close of the
World's fair. A second meeting was held
in Chicago Juno 11 , and , with 100 Call-
fornians

-
present , M.iK0( was subscribed.-

By
.

this time the people In California were
becoming enthusiast ! ' : and ttio city of Sun
Francisco asked how many exhibitors would
go to the Pacific coast , and , on receiving a
reply that 440 were already on the list , nil
doubts were removed and the people there
took the matter up In earnest. Over $400,000
were subscribed. August 24 100,000 people
thronged through Golden Gate park anil
saw the ground broken and 100 acres were
dedicated to the fair. The work of con-
struction

¬

was pushed under fair skies with
marvelous rapidity , though the plans were
several times revised because more largo
buildings were necessary. Today California
offers to ttio world a view of the third
largest exposition over held In the world
not so magnificently grand us Chicago or
Paris , but far more delicately beautiful.

The buildings , main and small , are strik-
ingly

¬

ornate. The great structures have
oecn modeled after the oriental and have all
the adornments and beauties of thu best
eastern types , brilliant and daring in color ,

graceful and airy in outline , and adorned
with nrlistic elaboration. The main build-
ings

¬

seem in no way temporary structures.
They appear to have been built to stand
forevor. Entering the Grand Court the first
building to attrai't the eye is the Manufac-
turers

¬

and Liberal Arts. Its towering bill' !

doino and irolden lantern are sot against the
sky like some immense Jewel glistening in
the sunlight. The grayish green tiles of the-
reof give a suggestion of airo. The structure !

itself is colored in Ivory. Throwing it Into
ivlief are strong reds , yellow and light
blues. The tone grows warmer as it nears
the ground and comes into contrast with the
foliage. The loggias huvou dehcato yellow-
ish

¬

, pea green color , which heightens to a
marked degree the suggestion of the orien-
tal.

¬

. It, is the largest structure of the expo ¬

sition. It is at the eastern end of the
Grand Court , facing the Adm'nlstration-
building. .

THE FINE ATITS BUILDING.
Below the Horticulture and Agriculture

building nnd that of the Manufacturers and
Liberal Arts , is a great structure , simple In-

form and unpretentious in outline , present-
ing

¬

nn adaptation of Egyptian architecture
to the uses of the modern exposition. It
seems as if it were made to stand forever.

Tills is the building of the Fine J ts. It-
is made of brick , iron and staff , and while
the artistic 1ms been the primary motive of
its construction , utility has not been sucri-
Heed.

-
. The beauty of tlio structure is greatly

heightened by its position on the Grand
Court. It is'forty feet from the line of the
highway. The adjoining spaces arc ter-
raced

¬

nnd thickly planted with palm trees.
The approach to the structure Is of artificial
stone , forty feet in width. It is flanked by
the figures of two immense syhinxes , be-
tween

¬

which are live sandstone steps thirtyf-
lvo

-
foot in length. The general plan of tno

Fine Arts building is rectangular , one and
two stories high with an elaborate vestibule
Just in front of and directly in the center of-
ttio building. In the vcotibulo nro two
stairways , ofllco and entrance loggia. The
floor of this vestibule is a mosaic ; , richly
wrought in Egyptian Jlgtires. The columns
are in full relief , a tut the base relief figures
nro very richly colored. The friezes be-
tween

¬

and above the columns arc nn imita-
tion

¬

of mosaic , highly colored , rep-
resenting

¬

different scenes from mural
decorations found in thu ruins of
ancient Egyptian temples. Surmounting
thcso columns anil forming the llnish to the
vestibule are sloping walls in Imitation of
the Interior of a pyramid , which is lighted
from thu a pox. The interior dimensions of
the vestlhulo nro silflicicnt to secure the
offuel of imprcusivcncss aimed at by the
architect. It is twenty-two feet square and
has n height of sixty-three feet. The in-

terior
¬

measurements show that it is llfty-
oiglit

-
feet long- and thlrty-oijht feet wido.-

To
.

the base of the pyramid Is tifty-eight
feet and to the npox eighty-two foot.

The main building is dovotcd to statunry
and watci color pictures , thu oil paintings
boltig placed in thu annex of live divisions
adjoining thu first story. The statuary In
placed in the center of the main building ,

in tlio nave or court which is open through
two stories to the roof. In the art rooms
below thu gallery placu has also been found
for them. The gallery , or moro particularly
the second story , is 'divined into open nl-
coves , with wall spaces twelve and nineteen
feet high. The live divisions of the annex
average twenty-live feet in width by forty in
depth , nnd have n wall height of twenty-
three feet. There Is In the main building
U.UOO running foot of wall sp.ice. The great
structure is absolutely llrcproof.-

In
.

the decoration oi tlio interior excellent
judgment has been displayed. The details
of the columns are modeled after those
found on the banks'of the Nile. The lotus
and palm leaves nnd relief llzures of, thu
gods have been used in greatest profusion.
The frltves nro richly ornamented with the
mural decorations of the temples of KnninU
and Luxor. nro employed to
relieve the walls. The building has repose
and dignity. It is distinctly u now type for
exposition uses.-

WYOMING'S
.

NEED.
Moro water runs to waste in each of sev-

eral
¬

riven * in Wyoming than Is used In Irri-
gation

¬

, but it cannot bo utilized without can-
als

¬

and settlers cannot build the ditches be-
cause

-
the expenditure of both time nnd

money which this Involves ts huyonci their
moans. Hcnco Immigration cannot bo in-

vited
¬

tilt money is provided In some way for
the coiibtruction of Irrigation channels ,
and all efforts to enlist capital In tlio work
are failure * thus far. Thu obstacle which
has proved insurmountable | u every uasu Is
the unsatisfactory character of the land
laws. The speaker cited instances In which
the parties unnroachcd weru willlm. to lira-
vide thu needed funds if the laud could he
trade security. But when It was explained
that the land is public , has no soltlurs and
can have none until thu ditch is assured ,
says the Chicago Tribune , the question
was raised as to wlmt inducumuut there can
bo to nn investor to make ait improvement

THERE is HOPE
For orcry nno who lia.i Mood trouble , nn matter

in what Hliapo or how long standing , provided
HOMO of the vital organs have liccn to far Ini-
( aired ul to render n euro Imp'iiMlhlc. H. H. 8.-

KOM
.

to tlio root of Iho dl.wasu.nud remoM'3 the
cause , by expelling tlio polsor from HID body , anil-
at tliu name tlmoU a tonluMi tlio uliolo nysicic.
However bad your case may be , lliuru H hojio

FOR YOU.
> Cured iruof a moat malignant typo

lit rlironio blood trouble , for AVhlch-
I had used varioun other ruiiifUles

without olfcct. My wvlclit liu-reascil. and my
health Improved In every wa," . 1 cunalilerH.S.B.
the beat tunic 1 uvur uaoil.-

"H.
.

. A. Wuioii. , Midway. < Ia,"
TreatUo on liloo *! , ekla anil cnntaL-Uxis lilood

|"ol oumail dfrco. BWli * 81'JCCltlf CO.
ADauU. Oft.

of f 10 nn ncro on ROVcriuncMt lanil when ) io
tins no menus of nccurliiB the hind nnd no
moans of dotorminliiK whotlior thu Iniul
would bo occupied bv n pel-son nblo nud-
willinprto pay for the Improvomenu The
question hncl to bonnswcrcd In ttiu negative ,
ntiii also the ono ns to whether the pro-
moters

¬

of the cntorprlao could furnish a-

Rimmnty thnt the seniors who Illcd on the
liintl would provldo wnter for It ill n price to-

rotciy the monpy cxpondcd on the cuiinl. On
the contrary , it was apparent Hint llrst-
thcro would ho npooulatlvo llllnKs on x | or-
tlou

-

of the laud by mon who nro not farmers ,
but who would nvnil thotu elves of lim-
opiKd'tuiilty to secure n ihnro of the inorcaso
In value ; nntt. second , llllng on 100 nrres by
fnrmnrs tiiinhlo to provldo wnter for tnoru-
tlmn half or a fourtli of the urea , under
fuvoniblo coudllions. lloucoltvns consid-
ered

¬

corinln Hint fully hnlf the laud iiunt-
rvinnln Idlontid unproduotivo for mi nitloll-
nlto

-
time , nud thu chnnces for thu Invest-

ment
¬

proving safe or lucrative were not ono
In n inllllon.

The liotncstcad law , ns applied to thu ro-
Bion

-

forwhluh It w.is framed , was n bonull-
cent Institution. Hut In.vouiliiJ. , under the
conditions described , It isu mean's of keeping
homes from settlers Instead ufUeopltiK homes
for them. Thodcsert laws offer nonld wlial *

over in the dlveraluii of tlio creat rivers.
The acreage Is too small for this purpo.ic.t uf-
tliudlteh uulldur nnd too grent. for those of
the suttler , Wlmt is wuiiteil is n law thnt
will furnish ntloqunto protection fur the
money spent In the redemption of nrid hinds.
To do this the law must limit the illlngs on
land under dltchrs to the nro.i which :i sot-
tier can cultivate niul provide water for ,
nml must nialco the land n busts of credit for
the money spent In rcclnlining It. A home-
stead

¬

law providing such conditions would
furnish all tlio Incentive required nnd all the
security needed for Iho reclamation of thu-
nrublo laiius of Wyoming.-

A
.

KAIXMAICKU.
Frank linker of Vlsalia , nn amateur rnln-

ninUcr
-

, went to Plxluy on Iho "lib lilt. lor
the purpose of prodticiui ; rain. Uoforo ho
loft ha informed tlio correspondent of the
Han Francisco Kxamlnor thnt ho Intended to-

jiroduco rniu within seven days , nud ho kept
his word. On the ilOth anil ttlst n local rain-
storm

¬

occurred in the vicinity of Pixlcy
amounting to . ! !."> to .4i! of nn inch.-

Air.
.

. Dakar returned lo this city , says tlio-
Kxnminor , in juhllnnt.spirits. lie Is nosvsnt-
1slied

-
beyond n doubt that hu can produce-

rain by moans of his appliance. IIo proposes
to visit I'lxloy every two weeks , ami is snii-
gulno

-

that ho will bo successful in his experi-
ments.

¬

.

During tlio months of April nnd May ho
proposes to put forth his best efforts In ordro-
to thoroughly drench the soil. Tlio resi-
dents

¬

of 1'lxloy nro well pleased with
linker's experiments , nnd they propose to
assist him in conducting his ftituro opera ¬

tions-
.Baiter

.

commenced experimenting with
rnin making three years ngo In .Innunry. lie
made the discovery of his solution accident-
ally

¬

while mixing somocliumicnls together
to form n liquid. linker , who I ? n druggist ,
says ho noticed that the chemicals had n
wonderful inlluonco over the atmosphere , ns-
it became close and humid In close proximity
to where ho was using chemicals , and after
tlio entire evaporation oi the liqulu it be-
came

¬

cloudy nud lucre was n precipitation
of rain.

During the months from January to Juno
linker continued his experiments with equal
mipcni In fni'l. im mive lin nnvm * fnlll'il In
produce n storm within six or seven days
during the months mentioned-

."The
.

barometer always falls immediately
on commencing operations , " said linker ,
' and by using u lurgo amount of chemicals
T create n storm center that causes n rain
thnt will extend over n large stretch of ter-
ritory.

¬

. "
Uauer had so much conlldoiico In his pro-

cess
¬

thnt ho had a small place near I'ixloy
plowed nud sowed dry lo praln. This part
of the county is thodrycst and has been sub-
ject to drought for years. If it rains hard
nt Tulnro the fall at IMxloy is almost in-

variably
¬

light. Hu commenced his ex-
periments

¬

on December 14 nud seven
days Inter it rained .77) of nn inch.
His second experiment commenced January
11 , mid it ruined on the Ifith. 10th und 18th-
nnd was as successful as the llrst. On the
Illst it only sprinkled in Tnlarc , but in Pix ¬

lcy the fall amounted to nlinost'nn inch.
COLORADO-

.I'uoblo
.

has n pleasure resort called "Tho
Bucket of Jlk'od. "

in ( ji'nud Junction overcoats are not being
worn except nt night.

The now 1,000-ncro reservoir west of Eaton
has been completed , it will water an cntirot-
ownship. .

A line strike.is reported in the Phillips nt
Alma , Park county. It is improving with
development.-

Tlio
.

last ninety tons shipped from the
Fiiiinv Hawllua , liraoco hill , I eudvlllo ,
yielded fI000J.! '

Assays running ns high as $3nro re-
lorlcd

-

from tlio Williams canon strikes ,

lorth of iManitou.
The Stoinbergor tunnel nt Fall Hiver is

being driven (iOO feet further. Ultimately it
will cut the Gilpln county mines.-

A
.

two-foot vein of ore worth over $-10 a ton
has been opened up in thu IKK) cnst level of
the Koltoino mine , Russell district.-

A
.

two-foot vein of tellurium nnd quartz
running six ounces was unearthed in thu-
Murl lode , six miles south of liulfour.

Mho Gladstone- mine at .lamcstown had a
run of ore at thn Boulder sampling works
that assayed -10 ounces gold and it ounces
silver.

The January payroll of tho. Enterprise ,
Hlco-Aspcn and Uico Smelting and Mining
company , Kico , amounts lu the aggregate to-

iUoo.; ! ; : .

Asa Baldwin has opened an eight-foot vein
of $17 ore in his lease on tlio Lone Star , ouo-
of the Anaconda properties. Ho Is loading
directly on wagons.-

Tlio
.

Kast Baldwin Coal company has been
organized at Gunnixon to ucvclop a big vein
of coal rcicntlv; discovered. A tunnel has
been driven JWO feet on it-

.Tlio
.

Williams canon gold cxcitmncnt Is-

crowing. . It is hut three ami a half miles
from Manltou. Mineral carrying free prold
was struclc in the floosicr Boy.

Bauer & .Jackson trace a twelve-foot vein
of frco milling quartpor.vpliyry upon which
they have located on Mancos creek forT.OUO-
foot. . Assays run from $3 to $10 ,

Tlio richest striku In this camp for several
months has just been made in a lease on No.
5. Mineral l-'nrin , at Aspen. H consists of a-

sevenInch streak of 700-ounco ore. .
Maxwell Land Grant company has about

in.UDO acres of coal land in Las Aniinas
county , but objects to navlug moro than 500
acres assessed for taxation an co.il laud-

.Cotopaxl
.

, a fuxv miles atxivo Cation City ,
In the Grand canon of the Arkansas , has re-
cently

¬

loomed up ns an iron ore producer. A
contract for DUO tons of ore a month has
been let.

Near Monument , during a rorcnt storm , a
threshing maeliino weighing A.Ouo pounds
was lifted up and turned over and sol down
bottom up on almost the .saino spot whcru it
originally stood-

.Mancos
.

and its ancient Uoltoa ell IT dwell-
ing

¬

will loom up prominently hereafter nt a
tourist resort. Preparations nro bulng made
to make. Muiicos a point of Interest with
custom oxcuralonlsts.-

At
.

La Jara , in tha Kan Luis valley , tour
farmers recently realized $3S'x ) for hogs and
pork shipped to Louisvlllo ami other moun-
tain

¬

towns. Tlicro will bo an Ineroubo in
the amount 9f wheat fed pork nt Li: Jiuu
this year. It pays bettor than -IDcent-
wheat. .

WASHINGTON.
An entomologist of Seattle , nftor Inspect-

ing
¬

the fruit trees of thnt viulnlty , says that
they nro nil post iiifoctcd.-

A
.

chlnook hns prevailed in the Okauognn
country during tlio p.ist week , nnd thon-
Hands of head of stuck wore saved us n ro- .

suit.At
Kendrlck some experiments have boon

made nt converting soft wheat into starch.-
It

.
is believed tlmt this may provo thu begin-

ning
¬

of n big industry.
Fruit nnd vegetable growers near Tnromn-

nro movlnif In Iho nmtler of establishing a-
cannery. . It Is thought poislblu that the
company will open next HO.ISOI-

I.An

.

operetta , with words nnd music of
homo nianufncturo. is to bo produced nl Spo-
kane.

¬
. Into each life some rain must foil ,

some days muil bo dark nnd druary.
The cluzons of Wutmicheo , (Jhulnu and the

Olcanocan country urn making n united ef-
fort

¬

to got a wufon road opened from Iho
north down the ColutubU river to Wonnt-
ctico.

-
.

Tlio Wlllapa Pilot chronicles Iho fact that
ono young lady shut a deer , another n boar
nml a third a wild nooio ut long rnngu, nnd
then adds : "Wo have nlvrnyH claimed thntour valley girU were the prettiest und swoot- .

on earth , nnd now wo put forward thefurther claim tlmt they nro the most accom-
plished. . "

Since Ilia Loavonworlh mining district
was organized no loan than !WS plneor claims
have been located on the Wonatcheo river ,
nbovo and below Loavenworth , mid Interest
Increases-

.Kvorott
.

tins four lumbar nml four ahlngld
mills In operation , cutting SJ.'lKiKK( ) ) ( ) fool of
lumber niul U..OOO.UOJ shingles during iSttl.
The mon employed roachoJ 1WO nnd Iho
monthly pay roll $14,000.-

A
.

White river Indian woman , on her way
homo from Soaltlo on foot Iho other even-
Ing

-
, stopped over night with nn obliging

rniichor , gave birth to n ohlld nnd wont
homo In n canon Iho next morning.

The fruit growers' convention , to bo hold
In Spokane Kebrunry 14 and 15 , Is nttractlng
thonlluntion of some of the most eminent
horticulturists and fruit commission men In
the country , und many of ilium will bo pres-
ent.

¬

.

OUKGON .

A party Is boltig formed nt Tlio Dalles to-
go to the South Africa gold Molds-

.A
.

"Wnlklng club" hns boon recruited
nmong the fat women of CorvnllU-

.Llgh.tnlngrod
.

swindlers nro doing n good
business among the farmers of Oregon-

.Prlnovitlo
.

p.iys nil Its municipal expenses
out of lines nud llconscs. Economical method *
Imvo spared It n city lax since 18SS.

. Two hunters eamo Into Pemlluton tha
other tiny with nil the vctilson mtilo nud-
cnyuso could carry ns the spoils of n hunt on
the north fork of the John D.iy.-

A
.

now steam rotary snow plow , with font
mammoth engines at Its back , rendered
valuable assistance in keeping the Union Pa-
clllu open In the Into snow blockade in tlm
Blu'o mountains. This was Its llrst introdno-
tion

¬

and li worked like a clock.
Three cattle wont over the cascades Mon

day , nnd , strnngo to say , swam out unin ¬

jured some four miles further down stream.
After thus breaking nil known records , how-
ever

-
, their ruwnrti was to bo driven to nn

adjoining .slaughter house , from which they
subsequently emerge I in thu form of choluo
cuts for the neighborhood.

When the recent high water had receded
nt Oregon City , it was found that the ap ¬

preaches to the small bridges nt the comer
of John Adams urn ! Fourteenth streets had
wnshed out , leaving them The
bridges themselves were nllont during the
Hood , but settled back again. The bridges
were Ilxed up temporarily so ns not to inter-
fere

-
with travel.

Charles Miller exhibited In Monnuiuth
Insl week n specimen of nn owl unknown to
the people of that town. Its back nnd wines
nro of a light yellow , sprinkled with dark
pray , nnd its brenst wns very near white ex-
cept

¬

afowdots of light gray. Us wings
measured very near three foot from tip to-
tip. . From its heavy coal of leathers U is
probable lh.it it onmo from the northern
regions. Mr. Miller captured It in his barn.-

TIIK
.

DAKOTAS-
.An

.

epidemic of typhoid Is reported at
Grand Dorics , N. D.

Major Helms of Santco agency has Just
made an issue of money to the Flamlrcuti-
Indians. . Each Indian got $10 , from thu
smallest papoose up.-

A
.

now conservatory of music Is to bo es-
tablished

¬

nt Grand Forks soon under the
management of Prof. Laffey , assisted oy n-

rnrllA nf ithln ilisM'iK.tnru. ntnnui ? whom nrn
Prof. James and Mir.s Hyslop.

The residents of Bruce are auitating tha
project of ouildlug u telephone Hue from
their town lo Brooklugs. No telegraph
ollice is maintained there , which is a mailer
of much inconvenience at both places.

Manager John M. Turner of the North Da-
kota Milling association stales thnl the mills
of the association , which for some time past
have been closed dotvn on account of poor
prices , arc again resuming onerations. The
association hn.% in nil thirteen mills under Us-
control. .

The recent cold weather was hard on
cattle , but they are rapidly recovering and
in u few weeks tiuiq will bo in their custo-
mary

¬

first-class condition. As far as can oo
learned from stockmen no losses have oc-

curred
¬

on the ranges during the severe
weather.

The people in the vicinity of Chamberlain
are unanimous in saying that moro snow has
fallen this winter than during any winter
since that of 1SSO-S1 , when the snowfall was
so ill-cat that when the snow went off In Iho
spring every lake bed was Illled to the brim
wilh water. As n result crops were good
during the succeoJiiig two or three years.-

WYOMING.
.

.

Jackson Hole is choked up with snow , and
a very severe winter is reported up there.

The Wyoming and Northern Telephone
company , with a capital of $10,000, , has boon
orgaub.'d in Sheridan.-

A
.

wagon road is to bo constructed between
Casper and Lander , which will reduce the
distance Iwenty-livo miles.

The recent trouble between cattlemen and
sheepmen ut Henry's Fork hits entirely
quieted down. Sheepmen have taken their
lloclts out of thu county und say they do not
hucnd to again make use of the range.

Some recent developments on u coal meas-
ure

¬

in the Tcton range show u IwcJvc-foot
vein of genuine aiithr.tcltn , so the experts
report. This rangis the highest and most
rugged in tha entire state-is constituted
principally of gr.iuito and porphyry.

Mrs. .L. It. McDnrmott , a pretty little
blonde residing on a ranch ut the base of Ihu-
Tolon range , being short of meat ttio oilier
any , went, forth nnd with allicaliber Win-
chester

¬

rille shot a largo all : and hauled
it homo on a sled to feed her family.-

A
.

Jackson Hole correspondent reportsellc
coming out of the ningo along Snake river ,
not by hundreds , but by acres. A number
of mouse also appear making their way dut-
of the deep snow of the Teton mountains.
Some moose Imvu been captured , but ihoy
decline to live In caplvUy.-

MISUKILANKOUS.
.

.

It Is reported that capitalists contemplate
erecting a now hotel nt San Diego to cost in
the neighborhood of $ IUOOUU.( )

Some recent strikes of frco gold in the
Nuggut mine near Gila City are considered
nmong the bust over made in Arizona.

Eighteen months will bo required to drive-
n tunnel into tl.i) liiinolaUic mine nt Hutto ,
Mont. His said to bo the lurgc.it mining
contract over lot in Montana.

Thompson Campbell of Butte , Mont. , has
live.sapphires tnkon from llio cl .irJ of a
Montana turkey. The sapphires nro all of-
irood size und ouu of them weighs about iwu
karats.

The Butte , Annrouda & Pacific railroad Is
the name ufn now railroad recently com-
pleted

¬

between Butte nnd Anaconda. H U-
un independent line , and is said to bo doing
till the fruigtiiing nnd most or the passuiiL-r
business between the iwo places.-

Hio
.

Membrcs , N. M. , near Dcmlng- . will
hnvu a colony of thirty Chicago families
located there next month. Thu Hlo MomuruH
irrigation colony has sold the colony about
7,000 acres under canal and the people pro-
pose to engage In fruit , vines nud vogotnblu-
cultivation. .

In Lincoln county , Now Mexico , twolva
miles from White (J.ilts , thoru in n viiln ol
Iron ore nvor.igingUI per cunt of Iron , Thu
vein Is tiOO feel lo ig and S4 feet thick.
Within llttcun miles of this Iron thoru is n
vein of loal .eiL-ht feet thick , .llcnrllla ia-

thofinmuof this promising locality awaiting
settlement and development-

.Arrunircmunts
.

are perfected for the slvlnn-
of usuries of bull HghiB at San Antonio ,

Tux. , In the near future. The lights am lu
hu conducted on the grandest scale , lumtcrli-
los , toreadors , pleaders a.ui matadors oDId-
atlug

-

, as they du In the famous lights of
Madrid and Seville. Pimciuno Di.-u , thu
pride and glory of Mexican bull fighting on-
thushists. . has consented to pnrlh'lpatu lu thu
contests and has arranged to secure
hulls from Mexico-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Karly Risers. Small pills ,

cafe plllx , bent pllla.

Until < ; r <i MuiiliTi'il.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Feb. 7. A special to the I'ost.
Dispatch from Green Hay , Ala. , ayn
Aaron Tolllfor and Ills , were found mur-
dered

¬

near hero thin mor'nlnu , ho dill ol-

buckxljol and Kho with a pistol ball In hbr
brain , A week nto the woman dosertoil lu-r
husband for a former lover named Anthti'iy
Thomas. La night Tolllfer sUecoi'dcd
In Inducing her to rut urn homo with him ,
but they were killed on thuvny. . 'fhoimi
In In jull , churned with murdering the ' o-

us they Journeyed homeward.-

Tlio

.

Throat. Ihxnvn's JlrpiiohUt Trochei
act directly on tlit> organ * uf Iho votro.
They Imvo on oxtrnord'nary' olfecl In all
dloordi'rs ot tut; throat-


